Rates are $124 for single or double occupancy. Rates will be higher after February 21, 2021. Reservations received after February 21 will be accepted on a space-available basis.

Reservations can be made at The Lodge of Four Seasons by calling: 888-265-5500

Go online: Group Direct Booking Link - No login/Attendee Code needed:
https://reservations.travelclick.com/17336?groupID=2822111

If paying by purchase order or credit card, you may select one of the following options:
Fax to: 573-556-6270
Or scan and email to: ann@mcsa.org

Conference Lodging

Cancellations: Written notice of cancellation by fax or mail is required. Registrants whose cancellations are received on or before March 12, 2021, will receive a refund less a $50 processing fee. After March 12, no refunds will be given but participant substitutions may be made upon verbal approval from the MASA office. Substitutes must be members of MASA or MOSPRA; and if original registrant issued a school purchase order or school check, the substitute must be employed by the school district upon which the purchase order or check is written. Mail, Email or fax notice of cancellation to: MASA, 3550 Amazonas Dr., Jefferson City, MO 65109. Email: ann@mcsa.org. Fax to: 573-556-6270. Allow six weeks for processing of refunds.

Alternative Menus

Every effort will be made to meet the dietary needs of attendees. Alternative menus will be available for the Wednesday evening banquets and for the Thursday noon luncheon. Requests for alternative meals can be made at the time of registration.
All registrants must be a member of MASA or MOSPRA to attend this conference.

Name

Position

School District

Address ______________________________ City __________________ Zip______

Email

☐ MASA Member  or  ☐ MOSPRA member  or  ☐ Member of both

☐ Regular Conference Registration ($260)
Includes registration fee, Wednesday Awards Banquet, Thursday Breakfast, Thursday Lunch Buffet, Thursday Evening Reception, Friday Breakfast Buffet.

☐ Emeritus Full Registration ($160)
For retired members, includes registration fee, Wednesday Awards Banquet, Thursday Breakfast, Thursday Lunch Buffet, Thursday Evening Reception, Friday Breakfast Buffet. (Emeritus members attending only the awards banquet may purchase tickets below.)

☐ Spouse Registration ($160)
Includes registration fee, Wednesday Awards Banquet, Thursday Breakfast, Thursday Lunch Buffet, Thursday Evening Reception, Friday Breakfast Buffet.

Spouse’s Name ____________________________

☐ Awards Banquet Only ($45)
This registration is for those individuals who will be attending the Awards Banquet only and not attending the conference. (The Awards Banquet is included in the regular registration fee above.)

Name ____________________________

Payment Information

TOTAL DUE _______

☐ Check enclosed made payable to MASA  ☐ Purchase Order No. ______________________

☐ I wish to pay with my ☐ VISA Card  ☐ MasterCard

Amount to be charged to credit card: ____________________________

Card No. _______________________ Exp. Month _____ Year _____ CVV Code _____

Signature ____________________________________________

Mail: MASA, 3550 Amazonas Drive, Jefferson City, MO 65109; Fax: 573-556-6270; Email: ann@mcsa.org